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misleading.

• The unklndest out of all in the an-
• tagonlsm tif Judge Spenear Atkinson's

camlidncy by the press of the city
where for yeura he hue had Ilia resi-
denoe and which he still claim? as hie
home. Judge Atklpaon ta one the
ablest men In the state atul wirefc#ss
Georgia la p-oud of him. There must
Indeed be a terrible state of all'aira in
theUity by the Sea when the local
press can exhibit mob animosity
against such a man as Judge Atkinson.
Should lie become a candidate for guv-
ernor Waycross and Ware county will
honor him wllli a aoiid vdte.

The above remarkable paragraph da
from tin Waycross Herald, a paper

whiob is often over zealous in jump-

ing at nonolutions. Insofar (is Tub
Timks la a part of ttie p'ess of Bruns-

wick, the statements of the Herald are

unfair and misleadirie.
'Fitns Tim*B bus exhibited no ani-

mosity ajjaintt ,ludg Atkinson, It

Ilia apoketrof him in the very highest
term, both ae private citizen nml
pub'io oflloial. Tit* Timm has .fallen
occasion to advise Judge Alkinaon to

remain out, of the gubernatorial raoe

this year. It, sees no reason yet to

amend this advice. When Judge At-
kinson announces—as it is now evi-
dent. that tie will do—strong forces, at

yet,non-committal, may ally them-
seivss tjftth him and give his candi-
dacy hope of success. As

ever, this support' la in (tie tnture. it
may coma to hue, it may remain
against him. There are possibilities

in politics of which the very shrewd-

ear lenders seldom dream.
The Herald perhaps forgets, in its

eagerness to say something unfavor-

able about Hrunawit k, that it was

Tit* Timkh that first laid down the
proposition tint a sou'll Georgia man

Uiuat lie elected governor this ji-ar.

STILL IMPERIAL FRANCE
That was a rt nnrkßb’o rcei e in U-

pnklican France when 10mile Zola,

the irrestest brain of the nation, stood
before a bar of so called justice to

allow cause rftiy he should not be pun-

ched for using the right of free

•leech.
Hoes not this prosecution of Zola

show tint Fraiict’s repiitilicanism is

largely theoretical, and that tli spirit
and character of the nation is still

imperial?

Inn true republic tile commonest

citixen has the right, If he believes in

the innocence of a condemned man, to

assert that belief and give his reasons
for it. lo Franca, protend* lly a free
country, the foremost author of the
age is haled to criminal prosecution

because lie wrote articles asserting
the innocence of Dreyfus.

France will stultify herself in pun-
ishing Zola.

Thk Georgia editors who have just
returned from Mexico are now occu-
pying lheir editorial spsce with de-
scriptions of what they saw and w list
they didn’t see there—jyrlncipairy the
latter.

PENSIONS OR PROTECTION?

Tho mathematical editor of the great

and influential New Y'orlt Journal has

made a calculation that must appeal,

at once, to every patriotic American

as of vital importance.
After calling attention to the pres-

ent shortcomings of our navy, and the

need of new and better vessels, this

mathematical editor proceeds to show

what sort of anew navy the l ulled

States could procure with one year’s

pension expenditure.

The pension appropriations for the

present year will amount to SIBO,OOV

000. With this amount, the following

naval vessels could be built and

equipped:
20 First-class battleships,

at $11.800,000 $ 70,000,000
10 Armored cruisers,lit $2,-

500,000." 25,000,000
20 Protected cruisers, at

$i,50u,000. aofloo.w*
10 Gunboat*, at $500,000... 5,000,000

boats and de-
stroyers, at $200,000.. .. 20,000,000

ICO $150,000,000

make and

denser the demand* hotter
„ -

eijiftjiped nations; ‘it would allow-us

to'siipport onr (rational character w ith

affample show of force.

And yer this vast amount is to go to

an army a r pensioners, at leant one-
half of wbouqaro undeserving and at

least oue-'ourJh-of wJlorn are frewF
nletit, • ’• '. ¦

The amount expenvlvd for frauo-
ulent pensions alone would duplicate

; our present navy and make u, rom%

jparatively, a great naval powsr. Uflj
long is ffur tribute to the devflHH
leave the livingin. peril ?

Tug jolly torpedo boat oliicerr, whom

Brunswick entertained recently, are

doomed to miss the Mardi liras. The

flotilla has bean ordered back to Ivey

West from Mobile.

An Atlanta matron charges that the

Atlanta msidsare fond of masculine
krsagss . Another reason for Atlanta’s

popularity is thus explained,

Sims: the City of Macon made a suc-

cessful trip to Brunswick, everybody

in Macon has been thinking about

building steamboats.

Tits murder of the aged postmaster

at Goodwill's station limits prompt
punishment of the criminal.

.1. A. IIam., of the Calhoun Tno.tr,
has joined the stuff of the Atlanta

Journal.

'SIIt, Aphtri.i. slronld not raise sky

scrapers until he is able to “raise the
pried:”

1 t'm an exceptional year when Sa-

vannah doesn’t lose a church by lire.

But nswh’k to Savannah- Now how

do you like Deveaux?

Seems as if all.thn things we like
disagree with us. anil all Tim things
we like, agree with ns. Dyspepsia
lurks iu must of tlm good things we
cat., and indigestion follows the grati- !
ricatiuui l appetite. Of course, it icn’i
Nature* fault. Nature dees the best
she can, and if a man will only held
her a little bit at a time, he may eat
wbai be likes and as much as Im likes.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant I’clleis are for

pei>l who are troubled with imligeo
tion. I’artiHUilaarly for tlioso in n horn
it manifest itself in tlm form of con-
stipation. Th i

“Pel let s," are quick
and easy in their action. They arc in

perfect harmony with Nature. They
elfeot a permanent cure. Von need
take them regularly only a little while.
After t list, use (hem occasion illy when
you need them—when you have eaten
anything that disagrees with you.
They tiny be taken just a* freely as
you would take water or any oilier
necessity of life. 0: ca used the are
always in favor.

FA \ ED THE SPOGX.

It tens * fearfully hut day, ono of tho

kind which come to us so often during the
month of Augu-t. Not u breath of fill-wtr.:

stirring. Tho loaves of thebig.iuaples nnd
graceful elms in tbo yard looked gray with
tho dust of tho parched rood beneath thorn.
Down In tho orchard, Jielitalh tho Porte*
apple tree, Mordeoyi, tho rooster, nnd a
few members of his numerous family wore
acratebing aimlessly for bugs. Mordet ai’s
comb looked withered and his tall feathers
drooped dejectedly ns ho dug away in n
perfunctory tort of manner, indicating

tbut nothing but n sense of duty inspired

him. Tho clucks of tho lions and the hum-
ming of tho fat bumblebees were tho only

sounds to tie heard, save an occasional far-
away rumble from tfio westward thunder
clouds.

Upon tho back stoop, whence <hol><;-i

view of tho shady yard could bo Obtain-ii,
gut grandma, darning stockings. Th
wero lsor son’s, and no one could womWf
that slio sighed oneo In awljlle, for John
goes upotßtho plan that if a thing Inw- lit
doing at all it Is worth doing thoroughly.
Couse'iuently tho huk* in his stocking:;
nro many nnd ample.

At grandma’s foot, snapping oocasioii.d
ly at an inqlflsltivo fly and keeping his
oyo open for possiUo peppermints, lay lta
rius. Darius ia a disagreeable looking

dog, With scarcely a thought beyond hii-

dinnor. He could cat more than any two
men conld possibly consume, and his ex< i
else Doing confined to waddling around

J lio house in grandma’* wake, ho bemww
in oonscQj^po, iwipeietsly fat and uu-

'¦Pßc but grandma cVuild over si'o any
reood In Darius. Joint bad mentioned him

I several time* in connection with tho sbet-
. gup, Uut grandma’* plead won
| the riay. "Baiy, Johnnie,” say,
lit which infantile cognomen her stalwart
aon never failed to frown, *'l don't be
gmlge him tho little ho eels. And just
look at, what he’s down for you this year—-
a-lsecptn thosa pesky rats away from the
corn barjit” John, who know that tho
word would mn flarius to UU

; npp ¦ - coicplvtolyns If lit;did not ,‘S:
i would laugh itnmoili rateiy, murmur somc-
i tbi ng olKitit r*waddling lucat bag and give
in.

GriKhliiiiidarned end rocked, snuj? "An-
tiocli” In iu-r quavering voice am!
talked to Mas no She worked. Now ofwl

Abeo sbe would roll up pnir of -lookings

Hid put them with n satisfied put with tin
Hbatly mended pile at her side. Thru she
KiuM Icon over to pa# Darius and drop 0

peppermint into bis suggestively open
looiuh.OdeSvould gulp It down languidly
ami wearily thump his ‘all on thu floor, n~
M the day was entirely too warm for exer-
tion.

When gr/mdma finished the sixth and
Inst pair of dilapidated stock Inge, <uid bn-
atovcod the Inst out 1 liont on hoc fiilihful
antelllto, tho west, wins beginning tndttrfcen
with null nous ml aiißry looking eland-.
“LMlksilka we’d hov a aMnpcst, don't it,
'Alt*#*said grandma, plucldly taking off
her glasses. ''Shouldn't wonder but I'd
better shut the winders,” and *b went
indoors, followed by the politic Darins.
Who was so engaged In dwelling on po*ri
Ido bones that heyiarrowly etottptrl gi ttlng
Ills toil pinched.ln the screen dour 11s i
banged behind him, '

It wag quits dark when site came bpek.
Tho cow mooed dlsvonvolatcly from/ the
pasture bars. Mordeeal and his limv
wore prudent'y retiring in the dins two of
thn barnyard The robins with Amir
fpileJc, sharp calls, worn flying backward
nml forward among tho, trees. One cf
them, a daring little fellow, lighted for IS

w-eotid on tho walk in front of grandma
‘‘UttloCimoln!” said she tenderly. •'Looks

[like he'd get wet If lie don't scampi l'
don't it, Kins?” Darius only yawned ab-
stractedly. Tho hones had nor been forth
coming, and dlsappoln'inonr brooded ptcr
bis soul.

Grandma gitvc a last glance at tho it
miliar yard, looking so eerlo in tho'yejlo"
light and half turned to go in. As she did
so, a man came mound tho unrui-r ami itj

on tho stoop, lie was ragged nlultltiiv
and tho scowls on his face rivaled ti;

clouds behind him. "Would she give hip-
something to eat? Oh, yes; grandma m \

or refused a man something to eat. S
lota the low buttery shs went ami tan ,
bnok just In time to 1 0 one of her silver
spoons slldo into the man's pocket. Right
cons Indhttmti'-ii filled her wail.

‘•See she said, goln; t
ward'him ns llia stoop to

.‘ Them spoons was X t T

w lootu.i to tho wit tic*. 'ait yo can't ha.
then/.”

. Tho man gilniitA. Ttrok yrr, ,
women,’’ he growled, ‘*v f mljjhi h
fork over them sp-niw ’thout. any i'u.-.-
ye’ll have to— peer" Outside a low iu; ¦
of thunder seemed to relic his words. 1
much *ttWin! with UlO rushing t-; tie-
wind,

l-:..,.uiia f ila.-i-l l-.e I'Ve--! lazed, i ..
this nitty titan her motborV silver spoon to

did, not wish to hurt tho man,
Kha'v\h*njflrt, 6nt she must do it. "Sick
’em, ’Hina—sick 'em!” she called excit-

ed ley

' iff
For Over Fifty Years.

-\n Ot.n own Wrj,l-Tri*d Rkmkpy.
Mrs. Winslow’s Mouthing Syrup has
been used for over fitly years by mi
lions of mothers for their chlldrtu
while teething, with perfect suooesf.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud
u the best remedy for Diarrhea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold hv drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-five cents its value
is incalculable. Be u?|||ikl ask for
Mrs. Winslow’s Sootbuiglfcwip, and
take no other kind.

1 or tho first time in his Ufa Darius
“eUUci-'d. ” Out from th'o shelter 6f
grandma s voluminous skills bo sped,
straight nlitle surprised tramp -.or Darius
had ke| a."it of- uht very skillfully hit v
orto— lnmated, backed out of the doer *nd
tlu-n st I on a geutlfi dog trot tlowuChu
yard. Whether he was dmived by
•caps at liis heels and successful bites at ids
legs and thought him a largo and ferocious
animal. Ido not. know. Ac any rate, tho
dog trot quickened into a run, and ho
raced down the yard, while Darius, deter-
mination stamped on every liber of hi*, lac
little body, followed close behind- When
grandma got to the stoop, nil she could see
were the driving sheets of rain, ihe tem-
pest had come.

Late in the ovening jiftpr tho storm had
rolled Its thunders far away and tho stars
were shining brightly, John found in the
dewy grass by the roadside great grand;
mother's silver spoon, and close Inside J*
the Yc.iiiiiit Darius.
'

- Aml d’ye know,“said grandma proud-
lyWin n she- showed me the battered spoon,
“Irale believe that dog got an awakenin!
Catch rots he will like everything, and es
for tramps—why. there bninT been olio

here for weeks. V} never sow the like
in yer life!”

Ami Darius, from his refuge in her
skirts, looked, tip at me and wagged his
stumpy tail complacently.—Si ringtiold
Hepubiicau.

Hl* Otgert.

“My deal', why are you applauding that
piece!" asked Mrs. Smvggs In a tone of
roimjiistr tr.ci' “Don't you sro that lioor.e
else is applauding!' It was beyond the per-
former s ability and not worthy uf ap-
plause.”

“I know thut,” replied Sir. Snnggs,
“but We must applaud pieces like this in
order to get something worth listening to
m an ciieaass**—Jiusburg Chnuldh
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NOTICE-

STATE ov l r, >l;Uf t
(BI STY or (iIYNM. S

In pnrfttiaticp *f tbo p>vrcr rot;rcT>d up u
iljiajtilt-\*w Miitiilluilaifiu JSc I. >u ft *• -la-

of Now urlMUiB, E>iiwn*j iy H‘ii ifim
HelNley. of hiibl voiintiJiy <U*od dated ?.to ltd id
day tfOril s.>S<\vlM‘-.h i!e - and i? liU* f<oiu<l
<)i in tho of RUitiVorCivO
pauo lf> *>f fh* 1 epord of snuttraa< - in ti e iiftia.'
ot til*-ctork of the Mija-ii' mi f u -id t • ;il>
Iht- uriiU'rAljriu<lwilltadl ai ;iii!>}i • onlet. l*itf
•i* i*.ur’h • nit n ? • • >ua
bOlS'Ml’ll ts!l III! tv 4 1 >•' I-> tfi?
tiie foiC:iiO*k ujkfii t'¦ :liwt I'u v .. n M;nvti,:
Jkiih.lo Ific liltfiiohlbidder ti-r fa-h thr follow ng
desorlhed yifirrt>,u-Hit: comnvm Itit?
>O, si ami oije-ihu u of 751; c o>i m m-ouc oh *ia t

<

Oorih Mi e of r sitrv et mi i -

along t ftr*t .ine of \i an *’iwiloaaid l*
tin nee i’ii.1 aioiik' norm line of f* i;r*o : i'-- f: t
fs> AuiherSt aircef, tin nro north akm* (b- wv. I
line ot Ainherit ferret 210 It of. ibotiee .••! i-g

fet uthiiHl v;l leginnißg. Tbv sftma leinir a
f ease hold inttno t iron tbo may‘:*n and cousU'ti <t
tbe.*iiy ot . from .f.miarv
itt, ‘J, lop ft topm <£rtinolv ;iinvj iety*)*, ail m
ihoclty of Itninawn'k. A’Diuitv id tiiynn,#tnt<*. f
•.i ••! ia. u jcTfihprvit ti til the y\ hin, men
ami iimnmvuMiter* th reto bft'on>ru.j(' n l ;*jf

l urialtom:, and |=o pt> im.i ot lie j urob.tyo

;prieoll’.rri’of n ill waKr a ;-‘d fee tii'e
cooyoylu#: ish and propm tv to MteW piiiphaMT.

tUUd BAiO willin' mad-* bo auo* d*. fault •::-•

decurroil an ! M.jjiinnciif r tno t th n iw • ' .

nibi io tlu> pty tit ia..I V.'j itam
if* li) and ili• :itdt ! * : i >c‘ u* Itoin i
•f< JdV tff*rortVid. 11 amo u u >vf u.’ t.
>aid Nuw rvaiitb Iltld'Hng A l.>j i . -> ei..uou
Meluu the Min of Hovtu bundu and, j et:j-.ouf

n ! CO?'.-, H !-en.-Mji
tbia ig# oriaib'H bu* • loetevi lo u'. n <s- *<*

•ybl.rn I'ay > -nt {| Mot tie i H ail- ng
ttvin this Mtto vr)ll l*e ai jMed c> durpud .i

haul fli?i f’rvd, Thi m<j day of
January, 1 1

New ut'.i IfuiMimrA- I*, au h h union, by
iiafttociftl agent•* uul at'<m v* dm

\TT g-v WmiHELO.

CITATION.

, ITiVS CribuMii.t. I
fOPMTYUPfiLV.'.V, f

Tt> all whom U may couee n:
\ tin I*. < lark ba aj>i Med hi** letu iauf li-

nfihiyutk‘oiu tlie oatate rf J. M i t.*rk 1 tc f
i *iiHiy,iH’ftm v tl. f. t any ohl*ctiom* !.*•

rtl.l by tu tlr>t Mo.nli > iu May, Imm, it .wmh
tfcio Rftfd arpjieflfion will be beard.

IIOU u r. I* MIT,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Statbof Gcouftia. 1
(ItvNN c;i ary. j •

To liie -upcrlor . an ~f said lotinry :
The petition of 11. Murptur, V. '-1. W.

t?#i;ur l-olt, M. |>. Suiitii, J. iv .f. lm. iu 1
Morphy, J. W. Million. J. I'ailev. II A. Mi-
free. .1, il. Salisbury, s W. fMi*";,V. V. Folk-.t.
C. to Mils M I, Smi ill ami L .101 l a-a in eet-
faltj shows;

Fir-!. Ttittttliei and their rs.s-iristes, siures-
sora and tustao* and l- yai le.-rusoßlttii era de-
sire It) Iwincorporateif toi then'-rm i-f tweut
jft’ftis,with tbo tight of renewal ; t the e\pii a-
iioti of said term, as an association ter the
uia’Btoa; li.-f ,-f . -. a-iiie resor: on st -ini-.u
J-iau 1, in said countj ,;n islave, for iha promo-
tion Of health. pleasure ant ye tipml -,-eini and
betupflciitl purposes, and not tdi r.- imim v yaih.
viHdcr the eaine ana -dy’e of the e nvoto---> t
Simon Island i—lony

Meeoftd 'fley -‘tanre in h seated with the
power Of contnt.[in,; and Peine rnnf ru.-lej

vviih, sueiug aed “leiujr sued, piireha.-i - mud
**ihfig. holding and fciijoyiiigriad aiul p. on-1
pr. perty, siui miprovine the same; *-i making
mrtlfeolieetiisg as-e mm'itls ii iue--t rrp a--'-,

and 1 1 t.-ning Tu-rUMo*.’# in -a iliol *r- I¦:
>uea subdivisions of the P’ofsi'iy of g iid a so-

elation -s th-y may iwuiy dua-y owner :<e-
notre with tii cor e-p mites ii-'.;- i.e.-

and iMineliw in and to afl and -m -.ui. r iiie e m-
ney.i property right and p, l '.’'’ egi -

- --laii-.il. in' lieu --f any oinei
title, an Pjeet to aueh’limitations ad -

ii-e.i* iu lespeet to tlie transfer oi alienation
lino ,*>f,ami tin*right. f lorfei .pie as said a-. .
ci tioii ui iy.ee ill t -a.lop-..

Thin!. TUvt al-. e..': 1 ’ll- : .'. noxartilperlect a..d inaiiitala t: : eres. ‘ H n -
prouio'S it. pin pi*-, s. tr. ;he e e. ,ni... , ;
ofilinco sandsio-h s iiire; mav . • , . ..

sry, audlonnike and cxee.itc am a ~ .. i
by-laws, police re<ulttop* and saitii.ii'. ;,1 -

a* thej m#y litnuit proper, and in ch .n-t
and ader the a .j at pi e-;;r . andgeperaiiy to iiflieami axe re-a all ,u 1. riglo, .
lIBIJ poiveiM It.cld.ht lo ail-.liar re.-par-diuu?.
not o.you.i-rent '.Uiiiihe .¦¦.l. fre... m .mil ;di\
of lid, state oi *-f I'H' l niled -i., s.

Kourtli. i’e-i;r i;ar-‘ domi. i;., II i,s i so .
Simon 1.-lan.l, Glvi.neouiea..bui the. .1. - re
the right t <a--s.ss ;

ns .->) pet tains to tlr ir >ai.i a-5,,,-; in.., -
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1.l HN A. IVIISON.
let-lion r’ Atiorney.

Clerk's omee. Glynn Superior Court.
1 do haroby cenify ilmTihe foreeoina ;sa truecopy ot a petition tb!, day tiled 11 cl'.. ...

Given under my hand and oilicial a .n.-itai -
this Pidirna Ikisrs. J.C. IrtllMAN.Depuiy Clerk Glynn sup rior ~,.rt. !

T’iO Rosy Freshness i
And a velvety softness of the ak?n. is inva* \raaidy obtained by those who us, PoaiosCa I
Complexion Powder.
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Ruiidcrs Matliiiiisif, roilirmakers ml
Haw M I.ocrtuotiv. , 11-.iPv . Kngii.c.

, erifitinn i’hssc*.
tor*, and n: l klmlr t Kl. -.rtc .1 -Machinery tivallfand J

rep ttreii. V • >iU r- • pend to call* on

Marino WflSfk. A 1 AllTimes—Night or Da—.
V,- will fur >'> >” n ¦ >nj ‘ a matentsir li-e ITade *t Irw- at'

pri. -. Ail our > mgcli-.ni. s.

iSabsfjictijgi.Quarj.nncd. •jems y st.

Atlas Eagi* 3S
Portable :ud stat;...naTy .b-'.ilers, shafting/ pilfiyS,
betting, ; .peing, injeciors and fittings, sawausj and
coal-burning grater. Twenty carloads Tor quick
delivery. Get our prices. Corr.e. and sec us.
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i.i PiiUftian Cr fol Montuomory,
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ARE YOU A COWARD ?

r* A r clvyfij-tWsmayseemtobs
I, 1j - * “*• l ttn impujeot oues-

IM, W tinn. V/.‘ are t-;-Id however, by the famous tuthor,
!: Y-V ' *-'ii £' i.,l any man is aco war J, even in spite of

i / A hi.;,. •,ff I .i.rmenis are ill-tiumg or in a shb-
;;ii j(/ I \ /( \\ t’y ci - ihlon. if you wish to enjoy the bravery

L J I ii \ \-'i> ot . t attire you should order your Suits

'l|in (Wi* *TI arn l Overcoats of.

It TTTT BOSH a 00., '
1U; j *>;' /A U thecn:. : :/r csicAao meachaht tailors.'

\ i > Y/i-.o for 20 years hre led all rivalry in Custom'
' / U T.-.ltosi-vi never failed to please in Material,,

—fT . A ••BOHN” Suit will cost
>•' f thr.tSnakes'

; j \ .:? eowar.llv. Every Feature Guaranteed, ,
rj .too T ”terns to Choose from.

cvo;.

liIaTY, Sole Agent.

FRESH

fi fill Cfiifdtllßi.
(’igai sand ‘.i’libaco.
French candy.
Taffy made fresh ev-

ery day.

EH Zissamaio,

302 .V ST.

ItfOTIOIS. '

1 am rr-presentinff the old reli-
able Lurlden & Bate# South, rn
siu-*i.’ House, of Savannah, Ga..
and sm now prepared to furm-li

.. iciaway, Matlmshok.
Sterling; and Hun tins ton
Pinnca, and

Mason &Esialin anvl
Sterling Organs

at low prices and upon easy terms.

We also have a few special bar-

gains in instruments having been

u-"d, - iicpw. rn, etc. Give me a
on’,! and I’ll save yau dollars.

J J MyPffiU 504 Gloucester Ste*.
Hi J* pivf yl2(l| Brunswick, oa.


